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· Miss Caroline c. f:ier16t · 
Loyola University Law Libra~y 
,6363 St • . Charles Avenµe, 
New Orleans~-. LA 70118 
, ,; 1f , . ~ 
Deer Carolinea 
,, ,: · On January · ,2 9 we 
. forms for the Lucile Elliott s 'cholar,hip .. ,' ,I 
received them .by now e,ven though OJ.Ir maiiing 
notoriously, , tll_r.~y. •,. · ,. · · · 
,'f ' • 
t ·• 
We· have i-eceived six petition's 'tot ·, applications 
for; the Lucj,le , E-lliott Scholarsb'ip, · aruf as:-.soon ~s I get · 
any completed fo~ms I wiil xerox-'them ' ancl.m··11 them to 
f ,1, ~ I I , '1., '.t F, 
you.. ·· .1 . , . ~ 1 t t ., ;. ' JJI. ~ ,~ • f ~ 
Thanks for 
